
The� F�ast of th� Annunciation March 25, 2020.

The� Gosp�l of Luk�, Chapt�r 1, v�rs�s 26-38.

In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a town in Galilee called Nazareth, to a 
virgin engaged to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of David. Thee virgin’s name was Mary.
And he came to her and said, ‘Greetings, favoured one! Thee Lord is with you.’ But she was much 
perplexed by his words and pondered what sort of greeting this might be. Thee angel said to her, ‘Do 
not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favour with God. And now, you will conceive in your womb 
and bear a son, and you will name him Jesus. He will be great, and will be called the Son of the Most 
High, and the Lord God will give to him the throne of his ancestor David. He will reign over the house
of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there will be no end.’ Mary said to the angel, ‘How can this be, 
since I am a virgin?’ Thee angel said to her, ‘Thee Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the 
Most High will overshadow you; therefore the child to be born will be holy; he will be called Son of 
God. And now, your relative Elizabeth in her old age has also conceived a son; and this is the sixth 
month for her who was said to be barren. For nothing will be impossible with God.’ Theen Mary said, 
‘Here am I, the servant of the Lord; let it be with me according to your word.’ Theen the angel departed
from her.

Today th� church k��ps th� F�ast of th� Annunciation, th� day which c�l�brat�s th� Ang�l of th� 
Lord coming to Mary to t�ll h�r of th� imp�nding birth of J�sus, th� Son of God.

Today is th� day th� Sist�rs of th� Incarnation c�l�brat� th�ir d�dication f�stival, with worship 
and passion fruit spong� cak�. (All this will happ�n, but in social isolation this y�ar.)

The� gosp�l account of th� ang�l coming to Mary sp�aks right to our h�arts this y�ar as w� finnd 
ours�lv�s in th� midst of this pand�mic.  It is probably th� worst thing to happ�n so imm�diat�ly 
to us in Australia and ind��d th� whol� world.  And most of us, not surprisingly, ar� afraid if not 
for ours�lv�s, th�n for our famili�s and d�ar fri�nds.  W� ar� confus�d.  W� hav� not much id�a 
wh�r� this pand�mic will tak� us and what it is going to do to our liv�s.

Wh�n th� Gabri�l announc�d that Mary would conc�iv� and b�ar a child, th� Son of th� Most 
High, sh� too was afraid, d�finnit�ly confus�d.  Theis was undoubt�dly th� worst thing that had 
happ�n�d to h�r in h�r young lif�.

The� Sist�rs of th� Incarnation k��p this day as our f�stival (though w� ar� d�dicat�d to th� 
Incarnation at Christmas) b�caus� this �v�nt points to th� Incarnation, God coming to b� at on� 
with us in this turbul�nt world.

Mary was full of qu�stions. How can this b� sh� asks th� 
ang�l.  And I b�t sh� was full of “what now of my lif�, 
what on �arth will happ�n to m� in this pr�dicam�nt 
which will mal� m� an outcast my b�troth�d and my 
villag�.”  W� ar� full of qu�stions too … qu�stions about 
wh�r� is this all going to �nd for m�, for my family for 
Australia, our world.  And of cours�, th� big qu�stion, 
and wh�r� is God in all of this.

W� ar� �xhort�d to pray.  And w� do, but still th� virus 
spr�ads �xpon�ntially among us.  Theos� who pray, 
what�v�r th�ir faith, may b�, ar� not immun� from its 
t�ntacl�s.  So mayb� w� pray lik� Lara Bingl�, “Wh�r� 
th� bloody h�ll ar� you?”
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Gabri�l says to Mary, “don’t b� afraid.  You hav� found favour with God.”       Isaiah says in 
Chapt�r 43 “Do not b� afraid – I hav� r�d��m�d you. I hav� call�d you by nam� – you ar� min� … 
b�caus� you ar� pr�cious in my sight, and honour�d, and I lov� you.”

So God says to us, I hav� call�d you by your nam�, your ar� pr�cious and I lov� you.

Do�s that m�an that all is going to OK for all of us Christians?  I wish I could say Y�s.  But I can’t. 
It didn’t go w�ll always for Mary, though sh� was Moth�r of th� Son of God.  It didn’t go w�ll for 
J�sus hims�lf ...

But th�r� is incarnation, God is with us, what�v�r happ�ns.  And though J�sus lif� �nds in his 
crucifinxion, w� also know th�r� is r�surr�ction, n�w lif� for all of us.

The� Annunciation, pointing to th� Incarnation, t�lls us “Don’t b� afraid, God is in th� midst of all 
this turmoil, calling us by nam� b�caus� h� lov�s us.”

***

You may wish to play this music from th� Iona Community:

httpps://www.youtub�.com/watch?v=LoYKTF�9dVw

“Don’t b� afraid, my lov� is strong�r, and I hav� promis�d always to b� n�ar.”

***

You will all b� with us in spirit as w� c�l�brat� th� Annunciation at th� �ucharist in our chap�l.

Lov� and pray�rs from Juliana. A Sist�r of th� Incarnation.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LoYKTFe9dVw
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